STATE OF KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
200 Colorado Derry Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202

WELL PLUGGING RECORD

API NUMBER 15-119-20730-00-00
LEASE NAME Fincham
WELL NUMBER 4-31
SPOT LOCATION NE-NE-NE
COUNTY Meade
SEC. 31 TWP 34 S RG. 26 (E) or
DATE WEL1 COMPLETED: 7-6-05
PLUGGING COMPLETED: 7-6-05

LEASE OPERATOR Zinks & Trumbo Inc
ADDRESS 1202 E 33rd Street, Suite 100 Tulsa, OK 74105-2046
PHONE #(918) 743-5096 OPERATORS LICENSE NO. 8060

CHARACTER OF WELL
(Oil, Gas UBA, SMD, Input, Water Supply Well)

Did you notify the KCC/KDHE Joint District Office prior to plugging this well? YES
Which KCC/KDHE Joint Office did you notify? Dodge City
Is ACG-1 filed? Yes If not, is well log attached? Yes

SHOW DEPTH AND THICKNESS OF ALL WATER, OIL AND GAS FORMATIONS:

PRODUCING FORMATION 5206 DEPTH TO TOP 5206 BOTTOM 5990 T.D. 6301

OIL, GAS OR WATER RECORDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Put in</th>
<th>Pulled Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6301</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2246-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td></td>
<td>5900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESCRIBE IN DETAIL THE MANNER IN WHICH THE WELL WAS PLUGGED, INDICATING WHERE
THE MUD FLUID WAS PLACED AND THE METHOD OR METHODS USED IN INTRODUCING IT INTO
THE HOLE. IF CEMENT OR OTHER PLUGS WERE USED STATE, THE CHARACTER OF SAME AND
DEPTH PLACED, FROM FEET TO FEET EACH SET. ALL PLUGS WEREポンE & CIRCULATE METHOD. ALL
Cement class H - plugs as follows: 30ax 85900', 35ax 84500', 50ax 81545' to 1400', 40ax
750' to 650', 15sx 40' to surface. All fluid between plugs is 91b 40 via mud.

NAME OF PLUGGING CONTRACTOR Jerry Dunkin Well Services, Inc.
LICENSE No. 8733
ADDRESS PO Box 389 Enid, OK 73702

STATE OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY OF TULSA SS.

PATTI JO BARGER
(EMPLOYEE OF OPERATOR) OR
(OPTION OF ABOVE-DESCRIBED WELL, BEING FIRST DULLY SWORN ON OATH, SAYS: THAT
I HAVE KNOWLEDGE OF THE FACTS, STATEMENTS, AND MATTERS HEREIN CONTAINED AND
THE LOG OF THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED WELL AS FILED THAT THE SAME ARE TRUE AND
CORRECT, SO HELP ME GOD.

(SIGNATURE)
PATTI JO BARGER

(ADDRESS) 1202 E. 33rd STREET
TULSA, OK 74105

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS 11TH DAY OF AUGUST 2005.

NOTARY PUBLIC

My Commission Expires: August 11, 2006
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